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authorities have prounounced
the most nearly perfect e
of organic law, jurisprudent ,

gurdian of rights, distribution
of nowera. administration Dra

Entered at tba Poit Offloa at La
Grande, Oregon, as Beoond Class
Mail Matter.

WEato; HEADQUARTERS
Fov Kodak and Kodak Supplies

wholesale prices. Mailorders
A complete .lock of profes.ional paper. Plates at

answered promptly.

La Grande Drug Co. and Red Cross Drug Co

r , t t ..j
visions, checks and bulancev ,

civilization ever beneiu in 'aPublished daily except Sunday
single document. These famous)

Coal For Hot;Weather

': Our Rock Spring coal will give satisfaction
We always baye it on band.' Castle Gate and Clear

Creek coal, too, if you would rather have it. We, al-

ways ba've coal, all kinds and at lowest pi ices, f "If

you want wood we can famish you the kind that burns

longest and best.'- -
1 ' ' - "? vr

G. E- - FOWLE R.
TRANSFER AND DELIVERY

PlioiieriNo 1611

One year in advance $8 50
fctix months in advance. . . .3 60
Per month 65c
Single copy 6c

FULL MEASURE
Chain wood by the CordT! URSDAY EV.NING JULY 7. W4 j imim my I

"instructions" became the
organic law of the Philippine,
Arcbipelligo. Under them the
civil machinery for a nation oi

nine million people has been
worked out.

The great heart of M Kinley's
shaped the instruction and when
the power fell from bis
grasp, smitten by Ite assassins

bullet, Roosevelt assured the
nation that he would carry out
the instructions and be has done
so with all the fervor of his

PHILIPPINE POUCY. 128 cubic feet to the cord. 16-in-ch dry chain
wood $3 per cord. This is cheaper than ty the load.

You pay for what you get atd get what you pay for.

W. NIBLEYH.Phone 571

"The Philippines are ours,
not to exploit, but to develop, to

civilize, to educate, to train in
the science of self government.
This is the path of duty which

2 JOHN JAMISON i'I 8T0LL ELY A JAMISON I

vigorous nature.
Tbe sovereignity of the (we must follow or be recreant to

a mighty trunt committed to us. For RentUnited States is established in Classified Ads
"The question is not will it pay,

That the way to reach a

man's heart is through his

stomach. Try it by using

GedJes Bros' canned fruits,

delicious beraies, lettuce, on-

ions, and radishes, just fresh

from the garden. We are

the first store the farmers

call on and of course we get

the choice of everything.
We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc.

Special attention given to

phone orders.

the Philippine Islands, is accept Eleven room bouse next door to tlir

post office for reut. 1 2J per month
in sdtanoe. Apply to Fred Myers in
La Orande National Bank.

ed by the inhabitants, and is

We will call for it and bring it

home when promised
We guarantee satisfaction and only ask for a

' trial order to demonstrate to you that we un-

derstand the )aundry business. Vou can stop
our wagon at any time or phone the Laundry
and your work will be called for at once. We
make a specialty of family washing, aud can
do yonr washing better and cheaper than
you. A trial order solicited. ;

TOR SALE Complete outlitof bouse
acceptable to them. Thea:
Filipenos are freer and more

hold furniture will be sold cheap
If sold at once, inquire at residence
on seventh Street between Washing
ton avenue and f 8lrvet E T Thome.

KUKNISHKI) ROOMS Parties desire

prosperous to day than ever
before. The vexed question of

the Friar land has ben settled

by purchasing 420,000 acres of

the most ferlil and densly

Iiik furnished rooms apply 10
(1 D 8itnmons corner 8 and M slreeta

PastureUnion Steam Laundry

Notice To Water Consumers
Ordinance 68N0 provides that

The water rates shall be due payable
In advance at the office of City Keironler
uu tbe first day of each month (except
for meteis, which sre parable on the
Srst day of the purreeaing month),
and if not paid within, the first ten davs
I be water will bs shut off the p rem ires,
and Dot turned oj until payment is
made of amount due with oue dollar
In addition for the expense of turning
water off and on. This rule shall be

strictly enforced beginning with the
23rd. of May.

H C Gil man.
Water Sopt.

populated lands 011 the Islands
Plenty of good paeture tl per head

per month, Phone 1276.; 742 FIR STREET.PHONE 1981. and providing a way whereby
tbe tenants that had been

but rather will we do what ib

right, and it is for the people of

this country to express their
will on this great question."

Wm. McKinley.
The above is the avowed

policy to be observed by the
United States teward the

Philippine Islands and people
as formulated by President
McKinley aud repeated by Presi
deniRoosevelt. To carry out

ihis policy the Republican party
is pledged and all its acts since

the treaty of Paris in 1898 have
been to effectuate that policy.

For six years the sovereignity
of the United States has been
over these islands. But it was
not until the suppression of

insurrection of Aguinalda that
in March 1900 President

IGeddes Bros.FOR SALE

Kimliell piano. Inquire of Mrs Ingle.oppres'ed by th) l'nd-lord- s i h

high rents for three centuries Cor. of 3 and K St. Phone 1727.

mmmmllmm'mlllll',l'm can now become the owners of
their homes. The Republican Piano Tuning

Prof Hendricks the tfeila l'iuno .JS KH!parly has done in the Philippine
Islands just what it his ulways

tuner, is fully prepared! to cmi It
your Piano, and solicits your pit on Hue
in his line. aive him a trini i'uoue
47U

IA: m claim fdone when in piwer, made

The World's Fair Route
Those anticipating an Eastern trip, or

a visit to the Louisiana Piirchasn expo-sitio-.i

at 8t. Louis, cannot afford to
overtook the advantages offered by the
MiHMOi'u Pacific Kailway, which, on
aTouni of its various routes and jiated
wins, bus be9ii appropriately nauieB
Tlif World's Fair Route."

pHNinnirarft from thn North PBt take

people freer aud multiplied the

Cheap Lumberoportunities for pci.ple to own
their own homes. VOR SALE About 150000 Vet in our

yarn at Inibler Bimauie lor i.uumw the MissoOHrTPAClFJC trains Irom DeD-

MEAT MARKET
Stellwell & Vandormuelon, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stook Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.

barns, fences sod raorb pi.rpoHes
cheup for next 30 days, (Vine mid
see lift quick.

F Brills. M '
In the few mouths past weMcKinley crested the Philip

I pine commission aud changed
j the government Irom military

vr.r or Pueblo with the choice of either
gninn direct through the KaimaB City,
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains daily from Denver and
Pueblo tu St. Louis without chuniie,

have been shown what can be
occomplished iu Lu Grande

Summer Dresseswhen there is a concerted effort.to civil with the Hon, William
carrvini; all clasgfB of modern cquip--

Let this be a lesson, and here at rMade on short notice, ouaiJlo mem, including electric lighted oDserII Taft of Ohio at the head.
The instructions which Presi

vntion parlor cafe dininiE cars. lenprices
MKAT Cl.lliMS

a lari plai-- in the food question. It
is efs utial therefor th.it the meat bl

after let all fuctional strife be
placed aside when the interest daily trains oetween Kansas Jiiy and

St Louis.dent McKinley gave this com of the city is involved. Let Write, or call on W. C. McBriile,
iriiod. Toiikfti, gristly steak, or djy
jnit'eleys iniHta will spoil any meal
Suppuse y:ti consult uh onevery citizen of La Grande lend General Agent, 124 Third at, Portland

for detailed information and illustrated
literature. tf.

DIRECTORS:

J. M. Berry, J. M. Ohuroh
A. B. Conley, R. Binlth

BSL. 0. Stanley

OFFIOER8:
K. 8mm President
J, M. Bebrt Vice President
J. M.Ciiuboii Cashier

all his weight to the advauce- -
mission as their gu id unco were
dated April 7, 1900, have been
called the "Magna Charta" o!

the Philippines.

We know and buy tlie best kind. Yon
an rely on our knowledge and our do.

Mm fct'x h wineB
Phone 1717-O- tli St betweeu OAM Sts.

Sweet Cream
Commencing Thursday June lCth the

Grande Komle Creamery Co will be
prein ed to famish swwet cream in
quanity to suit, whole sale and retail
ltememher ihe place Uuntfngtons new
bnildiDg next door to tire building.
If.

mant of La Grande if this is sire to hold your trade to (?t you the
Quest me:it you evir closed your teeth
on. Aa for price?, well wu are not so

FOR BALE A complete Ibresbin
out Bt inquire of Jud Draper at th
Androga Rancb.

done in a very short time our

city will stand a monument toTho Review of Reviews in

commenting on these instruc

If. L. Mktkbs Ant. Cashier

3655

La Grande National,
the energy and prosperity of the

foolish as to have them high.

Bock & ThomasB NK citizens residing therein.tions said when tbey were made

public statesmen and jurists the
Camping Ground

Good camping ground at Hilgard
ipply to Mrs C J Hart Hilgard Ore.

Notice
Beginning with June let no one shall

be allowed the use of city water for
world over saw iu them
conntitution and code of law Much hus been said regarding

La Orande, Oregon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

Transacts general banking business. Buys and tells exchange on
all parts of the world. Collections a specialty.

irrigating purposes except between tbe FOR KENT Rooms suitable for light
housekeeping. Inquire at corner 3rd
and Adams avenue, F. 21. tf

almost unprecedented in Early RisersUoura ol 91 and 7.30 P M.
II C Oilman.

tho desirability of securing for
this city some manufacturing
enterprise which would give

history." Here is what eminent
Water SupU

constant employment to Lodge Directory.

m
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1
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considerable number of people,
but so far nothing has been

All Kinds of Work

Wesley Davis does all kinds of scav-

enger work, such as cleaning wells, cess

polls, etc. (jive him a call. 4 24 tf
KAGLR8 lam Grande Aino .') FOE ineeU

accomplished along this line very Knday DtKht in K of 1 hall at t p
Viiitlogbrotbern lnvltd Ut attend.La Grande has a Commercial
C O Rockwell, W P. AS Ma) rvtlle, W Sec.New Lumber Yard.

I am now prepared to fill orders for
Club which should take this

I :

YoTHE PERSON PAYING EBNTIj

1 I

TU tkHOVS LITTLE NLM.

Par aalek relief from Biliousness,
Sok Hsadsche, Torpid Uvu, Jaun-dlo- s,

Dlulness, and all troubles arla-l-

from an inactive or sluggish over,
DeWIII's Little Early Risers an an-

sa sal lea.
Thsy sot tromptly and nevsr frtpa.

Thsy srsasdalnrythatltlsaplessure
Is lake taem. One to two aot as a
nUM laaalrre; two or four aot as a
pleasant aaa effective cathartls. They
are sar.ly weetble and absohilah;
karmkaa. They tonlo the Uw.

NHFAKID OSLT Wf

B. C. DWlt c Co.. CHIaaet

matter up end at least make an all kinds of lumbwr. If yon Deed 1am- - tXRESTEBS OK AM KUICA Court Maid
Miion, No i nteeU t?h Tuesday In Elk's
ball. BroUien are Invited to Attend.

A1 liYlancr Chief Ranker.
O J Vanderpuol, kec txc

effort to secure for this city this iwr see pnoea he tore ordering,
E Rosenbanm

Prop. liainbovf Store

Reward

much desired objoct. The La
Grande Commercial Club is iu a

position to do much along this
line and with tbe vast number
of men witli money iu the East

looking to the West for invest

I OOF La Grande ide. No If niecU In
their hMi every Saturday night. V lilting mm-be-

eordiaUy tovited to attend- -
CJ Vandvrpool, N U.

I B Snook. 8a
I will psy a reward of 815 to the

party or parties, securing information
that will aecuie the arrest andconiict-lo- n

of any violating the game bird law.
A. W. Nye State Deputy Game War-

den. 4 b.

M By All Druggistsment it certainly steins that

something could be

A, F. & A. M. La (i ramie T.odge
No. 41. meets every Ut and 3rd .Satur-
day of each month.

A V Williams Hen,
0 D Mull. nan W. M.

In walking through the high-

ways of life dii it ever impress
you that the ownership of real
estate would improve your con.
condition materirllV If not.
it is time that you did realize

thai such is u fact. 11 will make

you more independent in feel-

ing, and YOUR HOUSE will be

yours in every sense of the
word.

Real estate Snap
Two aoie trect, seven blocks from

center ot La Grande. Good six room-
ed cottage furnished oouiplettly aod
well, if desired. Two barns, large hen
house and u ire enclosed park ov. r one
hundred ohiokens, orer 100 bearii g
fruit tri'nn iiii lnilinir nlntnr Mini Hum

Change of

Management.

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS
If so, purchase your th ket via the

ROCK ISLAND I'RISJCO SYSTEMS.
Choice of routes going ot returningvia

ST. PAUL. DKNVER, COLORADO
8PRIN08, or PUEBLO.

For rates call on your Inral Agent.Dates of sale: June Julv
Aug. 8 O Sn, t. Oct.

tor fiiitlior information and sleepingcar rc.crvatioiia call upon or address
A 11 Mr. Donald

tlen'l AgentU0 Third St., Portland, Ore

Tho undersigned line purchased

0REG0
Shohtuniw h:.v dm lots tor sole, iu ,HOMli.. ,JN VEST-MEN- ""'

DDITION at right prices. lively lot is

ubjiit nn ;cie n size aud each lot lies water righ

mer apples, pears, prunes, peaches the busin a known as the Harris
and several Taritioe of ohcrri ono Cash Meat Market aDd will here
thnuaand raspberries, 000 slra.. afttr conduct the same,
twenty five shade frees, lawu. iloweis,
and luitte garden ready for us.., three We Wish to inform the public
wi lls, two pumps, ten shares in good I hut we are prepured to furnish
water ditch. Holme insured fur TU0 kinds of nionfafr throe years. Part down. gamo and

for particulars Inquire alibi- - office. I""11 the very lowest prices

Uivion Pacific SCAVENGER- -
he best irrigating ditches in tho valley.in one 0:

i 'Msieiuui wilh tirsi-cia- s articles
We liave our own delivery

nnd make two trips duily to theCongratulations.

I am now prepared to do all
kinds ofscuvenger work that i

generally done hj a seavengei,aud will call at your place at
any time. Call me up ou phone
No. 1841 or address box 692.

NO. 'I
8:60 p. ni.

NO. .

S:M . m.

Tim "rhf.lul fKOM

I. A UKAMIR.

(h I.Rkp, Pen tvt Ft. .J1'
Worth, eiiiMha, Khiifhk
t'ttv, St. LouiR, i hli i M-
ftinl Kiut. Si .m

rtirtintitt, 1'nllrn, frit.

Real aEstate mP Mr John 11 Gullnm, Edit r if the. Old Town. Highest market
Ko'fcor..u.te.. to",,; ":B! i pHcp BI.d

factnre of Cbsmberlain's Cotih Be-!- '' I('el'- - e solicit a share ol
medy, aa follows : "Sixteen year ago; your patronage and guaranteewhen our lirst child was a ba-i- he was , ,.

H N MaonNOl.

&:90a m
NO i

ff.Ut) p o

w ill sell )ou theso lots on

ins'a'.l'iient", nt.d we will also

contnuil wi'h you to erect 0

dwelling bi'tise for you, Bi d al-

low you to pay for tho entire

properly in intlalline''ts. Put

your rent into your ou homo

Cull 011 tho
LA GRANDE INVESTMENT

Company. 1110 Ads mi Avenue,
Lu Grande, Oregon.

melon, n hum H in,
lyliin, iiirni ,

KHlU' Hlllltjl
i . . til VU Hpvknne. i,i!iiiDj cij ueoi satisiaction.auujetH vo croupy speiis ana we

Phone orders receive prompt
and caref'il attentionNO B

H:i si m Harris meal market across the

ue very uneasy auout mm. ng oeKan
using Chamtrerlain's Cough Remedy in
1S.H7, and finding it such a reliable re
meily for nolds'and croup we have never
lieen without in the honse sime that
time. We have five children and have
given it to all of them with g d re-
sult." For sale by all druggists.

I'lrrtlHiid PhUmi, Pen-N-

ft ttlflim 1'iiip.tlHfi WnI- -

ltllH,l.fVrtMo!l,Clf)iI
Mow'ow, W UtHri- Wai

8:5 pm dlHT, ink!im unit
other rtliitn (. t :iiid

"" " north vu pokMne.

mimi7 CiHiimMloiu Ml Kimn
9:1ft a tu with stMc firtltila

In WaIIiiwr count r

track. Phone 1601.

TURNER & WALIEU
S:xu p m

Think of It.

Calgate Floating Bath Soap Sets New
lln Drug Co.

Pfano Instruction.
Firs class instruction on tba piano.

Harriet E Yoong,
Phone I'M July 27.

Ocean Steaniern hetwten Tortluiil fmd
Bad Franciwo every Ave days

K. C. MOOKK, Asent 0 SPICES, 0
C0FFEE.TEA,

BAKING POVVDFP

FLAVORING EXTRACTSa Grande Investment Company. FIEY'SElMElCiffi AbMltirPuriry, fiMsf flavor,
Qmttit Sm$K, Hitaonhk Prices.

CL05SET&DEYERS
' PORTLAND, OREGON.Cures all Kidney and Bladder DiseasesGuaranteed

ft BBsaBaBSsasK A T HILL, Druggist

r


